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He who half an hoar before Saturday tuld

night found hlmsoU within half a block of
Delmonloo'a might well have wondered at the
troara of carriages which filled Fifth avenue

and Fourteenth street at their Junction. It
could not be a ball; there wa no probability
of Us being a reception; It might possibly
be a dinner party. The last conjecture would
hare been right; it was a dinner party, at
Which the least was shared In and
the flow provided by the members of the
Sorosta and their gentlemen. fricBds connected
With newspapers. From the number of car
rlages jeu might have supposed the attendauce
at the French Theatre was fuller than usual,
and that th'at temple of amusement had Just
disgorged Its audience into the dazzling halls of
Pelmontco's. As cnrly n- - 0 o'clock in Uio
evening tho Sorootsters and their brethren
begau to assemble, and by 7 o'clock at least
One hundred and fifty must have been convened
in the parlors tip ktalrs. I cauuot say that
the assemblage was brilliant, altboutrh
nearly every one present was more or less
"smart." But the smartuess pavored too much
of Bohemia, and tho entertainment was too
trongly suggestive of the dinner which Air.

Thackerw, in ' Penderjuis," describes as having
been given by Bungy, the imblit-ucr- , to some
of the London Mera i. No dramatists of the
first water were present, bat the paste was almost
good cuougH to loot, at some distauce, some-
thing like the' ;cnuiue. The Misses Carey, to
Whose receptions admission 1 not to be had for
the ask i n e, were not present, but sent "poems'
with thiir regrets. Olive Loiran was there,
however, aud in reply to the toast of "The Uuu
tlemen," remarked that of ull subjects
that could have been selected, that was
the one ot which she knew least. Jennie
Jane replied to the toast, ' Woman aud New-
spapers," a subject on which she is supposed to
know something, being a woman herself, and
having circulated to some extent among the
newspapers. Mrs. Elizabeth Oakea Smith, who
has been distinguishing herself so greatly ot late
by contributing a sickly style of articles to cer-

tain healthy publications, Mrs. Wllbour, who
recites poems und reads Caudle Lectures at the
public meetings of the Spiritualists at the
Everett Rooms, and Mrs. Love Davis, wifo of. ..1 T 1 i i n lJBCkBUH Lavi, me notenoue ocer nnu

rnuurcw tpeke tn the ieppectlve 6ubje:ts
Should Not Wnrrrn Prnnnop?"' Thi

Ywomen of the Future," and "Our Foreign
Relations, the Ladies of Keir Jersey.'' Ihe
in ale Bohemians were al.o out in full force.
Oliver Johnson, the eloqaeut uid facetious Inte-
rpreter ot the "Whang Doodle," and with tho
arlma of the Independent still about him, main-lalu-

a good deal of Christian fun unfil a very
lUe hjur, and Olivet Dyer was present, haunted
"by the'specUe of tho Wickedest Man in New
York. George Francis Train consumed tho
great r part of the evening in whispering Im
promptu epigrams into the earsof that youthful
syren Miss Anthony, and the cadaverous
editor cf Taolcard's Mowlvy was do-e- d and
dazed with French quotations from the fanciful
lips of Mary Kyle Dillai. It will be seen, there-lor- e,

that the supper was far from being
a failure. The mouthpieces of Bohemia
transacted their duties manfully and woman-full- y,

and the speeches, recitations, etc., were
prolonged until within a few minutes of Sunday
morning.

There has been a big row at police head-
quarters, and until Captain Young, tho de-

tective chief, vis dismissed, there is no chance
that the row will come to an end. Of course
various opinions are entertained as to the Cap-

tain's culpability. Borne affect tolhtnk that old
Sup. Kennedy, as he is somewhat irreverently
called, Is merely working out a spite-
ful grudge which be has long en-

tertained against the Captain. Others are
of the opinion that Captain Young is
the wickedest detective on the force, aud accuse
lilni of having, through the reception of secret
rewards, laid up a snug fortune for himself, a
little more or a little le?s than a million of
dollars. How this may be I dj not pretend to
Bay, being neither in Captain Young's nor Old
Bup.'s confidence, but there be those who aver
that the impending trial of the Captain will

' disclose horrors undreamt of lu the way of hush
money and such ilk. .,

Amonsr other things that will be explained in
good time aie the difficulties which are about
to culminate in Mr. Brougham's withdrawal
from the little theatre in Twenty-fourt- h street.
I will not say that it is tho general belief that
Mr. Brougham has failed as a manager, for to
do to would not be to state the question cor'
rectly. But there is a general belief that he has
not done as well as he might have done, and
that he has not shone, as a mauager, with that
brilliant lustre which dtitingulshes him as a
"star." The secret history of his connection
with Fisk's little opera house in Twenty-fourt- h

street has yet to be written, but it Is oni
which reflects no discredit oa the author of
Pooalioniat, although it is cxnwdcd with incl
dents which prove bim to have been one of the
most worried and cruellyuicd of modem mm-ger- s.

The comedy of School is most exquisitely
placed upon the stag at Wallack's, and scarcely
one word of dispraise can b said of auy of the
actors. Perhaps the dral of Mr. Owen Mar
lowe is a littlo too monotonous though I am
afraid his admirer might think even thW

remark hypercritical. At the first rising of tho
curtain, so artful is Mrs, Jennings' disguise as
"Bella" that she is unrecognizable for the first

,few moments, and ever) body Is wondering who
the actress of annaren'ly only sevenleeu
can be. The characterization is very swee
and . cbarmlnz from first to last. In

'"Naomi Tighe" Effle Geimon disoovers
character where rolticksomene&s can amuso
itself to the top of its bent, and accordingly
she Is quite at home. Throughout the whole
play ouIt one word occurs calculated to
'shock the sensibilities of the most dellcatJ

female," and that . word spelt in
stage whisper in the ear of "Jack Payntz" (Mr.
Lester Wall ack). If our clerical grandfathets
thought it no shame to witness inch plays at
the School for Scandal, why should modern
Pharisees put on airs and stay away from the
mild-draw- n scnooi oi ur. uonertsonT

of putting on airs reminds me that
that term Is being widely applied to such
velocipedists as have forsaken their first loves
and ate now Indulging in the debauchery of
rantooiiH. The rantoon is a velocipede that goe4
on three wheels, aud Is being fallen much iu
love with by those who do not succeed blcycu,
larly. One of the treat adtautages claimed for
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it In that It can be worked by the han lsas well
as the leg, aud that the whole fsinily of labbtt-skin- s,

chest protcctoi, and so forth, can be
given to the winds. It is a iort of locomotive
dumb boll, and provides the occunant with an

exeic so la a mild aud whole-
some way.

Dr. Harris, the superintendent of sanitary
mutters, has set himself an imineuse task that
of visiting ench of the nfty -- four thousand d selling--

houses in the city during the coming year,
for the puipo e of reporting on their fitness or
unfitness for the pui poe for which thiy are
Ufed. If the superintendent were a very yonug
roan, his enthusla-- m nilnht.be good-naturedl- y

smiled or pooh-poohe- d at. As it Is. he ouht
to know better. Half tbtt number of dwelling"
bouses would luclude more lhau ail It is uecc.
f aiy to v'sit. Tnc tenement houses are the only
thoioughly objectiotmble ones, and probibly do
not number much more than twenty thoiiBand,

Tho marriage of Prince Louis Marie Ferdi-
nand rierre d'Alcintara to Miss Amelie Isabq
do llnmll, ou Balm day afternoon, at the Jo her-

eon Market Police Court, is the last seunUon In
Gotham fashionable life. The details will have
already been presented to the readers of The
Tkleobath, eo I will not here repeat them-Sinc- e

the ceremony, however, their rooms at
the Clurcndon have been beset in a frantic
manner by the guests of the house, und tlii
shoddy aristocracy don't know which end ol it
is uppermost. AulUn v.

fiUSICAL AND DRAMATIC.

The City Amusement.
AT thk CliRSNUT the burlesque of 27 Fithl

cf the Cloth of (Jolt! will be performed tin even-
ing, and a number of new aud entertaining;
features will be Introduced.

At the Walnut diaries Hondo's dram of
Foul Play wlh be given this evenlns, wliti all
the original scenery aud iippnlnlinnnin.

At tmr AitRH Much Ado About Nothing Is an-
nounced for this evening.

To morrow MIhb Fanny Davenport will have
a beuerlf, when Mr. Cratg's bnrlesquoof Barbe
Blcue, O'Keefe's comedy of Wild Oats, aud tho
farce of Mr. and Mrt. 1'vtcr WMte will be per-
formed. Mr. K. L. Davenport will appear as
"Bover'Mn Wild (tats. Tola is a very attractive
bill, and as Miss Davenport is a favorite.-ttier- a

will doubtless be a full bouse
It has been hinted that Ur. K. L. Davenport

will not appear at the Arch street Theatre for
hlH daughter's benefit on evening.
Ucoh Is not the case. Mr. K. L. Daveu
port will positively appear on that occasion as
"JHCK xvovcr, iu mu couiuuv ui it

On Friday evening Mrs. Creese will nave a
benefit, and on Saturday Mr. Hempla will
in vile his friends to open their purse-string- .

On Monday next the new comedy of Women
Rule will be produced.

At the Theatre Comique the Japanese
will appear this evening lu some ol their most
won dei l ill performances.

At ihe Amebican an attractive variety
epiertaiDment whl He given Ibla evening.
. The Orand Oi'eha. We hive had so little
opera this season Hint the intelligence or the
retnrnof Mr. Max Maretzek's combined com-
pany, strengthened by the addition of suo i
a popular and fascinating prima donna as Miss
Clara Louise Kellogif, will he particu arly
gratify lng to the music loving citizens of Phila-
delphia. Mr. Mare' .ek will open attbeAei-dem- y

of Music on Wednesday evening, March
31, end among the interesting features of the
season of nine n lghts aud two mat iness will be
tbe product Ion of Meyerbeer's opera of 11 Pro-phe- te

and Donizetti's Jlclisario. Madame La
Urf.ngo, who will Bhorliysall for Kurope, will
appear in her great role of "Fides" in 11 Pro-vhel-

This grand work Is so seldom performed
that, it will be s good as an entire novelty to
tbe majority of opera-aoer- It was performed
a abort time since In New York with great suc-
cess, and was much praised by the press of that
city- - ... .....

The company win lociuue m. attains oiaies,
Misa McCnlloueh. Madame Uotter. Madame
Cellini, aianor Hoetti, Slgnor Orlandlnl, Herr
fc'nrmnfi. sitruor Anionucci. uisnor uarm.
BlaDor Dnbreull, aud Bignor Uonooni.

The subscription list wnioe openeaai xrump- -

tsr's nn TUtirKoav next, at 9 A. M. The anb- -
bci 1 pi ion for the nine nights will be 812.

grand Instrumental and vocal concert at Musi-
cal Fund Hall evening. Madame
Henrietta Behrens, Mr. KUdoipn lienmg, ana
Mr. Julius Hess will assist the children in an
attractive programme.

The Uermania Orchhstra will give a pub-li- e

rehearsal at Horticultural liall
alter noon. ,

THE HANCOCK .BOYS' ukasimar C5UU.OOU win
elve a musical entertainment at the Academy
of Music evening.

CITY ITEMS.
Ppbiko Overcoats. fine aisortment, mrqu uttd

by any in Philadelphia, in ttyle, make, and fit, at pricn
ranalog fronW upward. Oall ana examine.

HaV-va- v between I If ZItHETT dt ix
Mi a'vtt V Towkb Halt.,

thxth tWeeli. No, SIS Mabk--t St.,
FHILADBt.PHTA,

And Wo. 600 Bboapwat, Niw York.
Not os Thursday Only, but everyday, the pnt.

lie will be shown tnroDga the Immense and well-select-

stock of
Craiso Clothin'9

at
Charles Stokes a Oo.'s,

by polite and geutlemanly salesmen, who give (vary
atttnllon to gentlemen, whether they wiah to put- -

cUaae or to examine and compare our stock with
others In the city. t

Ji COrUiai invitation e.nt wni iu nut

JawRLRT. Mi. William W. Oaasldy, No. U Soath
Becoud street, has tha largest and most attractive
assortment of fine Jewelry and silverware la the city
Purchasers can rely npon obtaining a real, pare arti
cle furnished at a price 'which cannot be equalled.
He also has a large stock of American Western
watches In all varieties and at all prices, A visit to
his store Is sore to reenlt In planre and prottt.

Balb or VASE an Mamtkl Vasbs. This even
ing, at 7.' o'clock, Messrs. Birch fc Bin, No. 1110
Ohesnut street, will sell a oounlgnmont of Italian
Goods, conelatUg ot Elegant Btone Vanes, C'Ard Rg--

oslvers. Statuettes '.and Mantel Ornaiueuu.
eaovaa Btiix'i highest Premium Hawing

Machines, N 0. 7te Oheennt atreei.

Annonacement !
mrTjrvFsnAY or this weea--sh

i - TU I'A.sMl' Of TH Jfi
OP TJIS HJtEh'u

Zm TUUiWDAY Of Til IU
JUAHCIf J3,

AMU,
i?TH.

J1 THE
JH THE

WAY EI X Eli U

tirJ'AV 7.VA'-- 4

0flA l7A'A'-f- c

For lbs
For tUs

TTQPANn bPKIXU OPKNINT'S"(IHAMi fFlUNM OI'KNINU --
fc

-- IRAN HPnINfl )HKNlNG.- -
ii'ORAND bPRINU OHK NIN(i.-f- c

Mffirs. WANAMAUKK A 11KOWS luvlta all
their Custom r uX tlittUuerl t'abllc 19 mssmbU
" OAK HALT. BUILDINQ,
For a tborooeu IN8PECTIOX

n anrinv and RnniitiAr Plothlair.
I'll vbnladtf. iniiu A. M to 9 P M .will bie'reu

ap for tbe display ol Hie n 8rlu2 Blyl. tb
noveltle In Matrial and FUern , mid tu bututliul
md-u- p Oroient, wli'xU la lutlulte varlsijr com.
prlMUalr NEW STOCK,
Tbe largett and moil attractive ever gotten up,

ALL. INVITED-- i

nn s a.bit ap Tntad tn maKe parcbaewi.
vn-a- i vnr th eonvaulance of Ladles, tUa Vo ilhk'

i Rua- - and Children'i Deuarluieula are on me
t tat Hoor. ICutrauce on bum streei, aa well i

karkew . - WANAMAK(R 4 BROWJC,
- Clothiers,- Popular

B. K. corner But and M abkbt Streets,
"KMKntlre Bloclt to Minor street.

mahried' DOON RUFFE LL. On the IKth of Harcb. at No.
tilt! Bialmaa K a b. li . T UuvavAW MiaSals

BF.NUY KDWIN "ilOON W AttA C. JBUii'lCLI,.
WW VI (lUWWVUIlia,

DIED. .
(VPK -- Huddenl. on tue morning of the JO'.n

II J. KM AN OPK. In the 80lh ear ot his a.Hie relative and mend, of the family r Invited,
tn attend hit funtrsl from bit late residence, No.
17 Vine street, on Weduesday morulng, ins 24i in-
stant, at lu o'nlock. 41

I)U ROW. 4)n the morning of the fO'h mutant, COtt-KKIJli-S

I'UKOi-s- , la the h year of his ace.
The relative and trlends oi tne fHinuy are Invited

to attend the tnnerai, from his late residence, f. R,
rorHpr of Fifth and Vlneaireets, on W'eduoaday morn-lu- s

at o'c ock.
K KEHMIE. On Pnnlay. the 21st Instant, MARY

ANN, wileot William V. Kflimlp.
Her oiaie relatlviw and inenn-- , are rixiiwotfnlly d

to attend hr fuuc ral, from ber late residence,
tin. Arch i reel, on Wedtiesdav. the 24th Inn tent,
at 10 o'clock A. M. Jntermpnia'. Nortn Lurel Hill.

WcCAlSN. Ou tlie iilst instant, JOHN McCANN,
ased 7r,

Tbe .relative and frlcndu of the family are respect-
fully invited to attmid thn fnneral, from his late rest-c- li

ur. No. e 4amen etrem. below Uallowhlll, on
Vi morning at S o'clock.

AMEltlCAN
Uf'E I1VSURA.XCE dOMWSy,

OF PIIIUVELFII1A.

S. E. toruer F0C11T1I aad WALJiUT Sts.

BKJE ITS RAT EH AND PLANS BEFORE IN3UK- -
IN KLHKWHEKK.

AXES. WHILLOIN, Prssldent.
JOHN 9. WILSON. Secretary. 6 id

ACE NTS AND SOLICITORS
FUJI LIFE LXSUKAACE,

AND ALL PERSONS CONTEMPLATING INSUR
ANCE, WILL DO W&LL TO BKK

Sr. U. U. WILSON, at the Ofllce of tin

PEtm MUTUAL
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY,

No. 931 CJIESXUT Street,
1 16 slnlh U PHILADELPHIA.,

Mccxxvin Ritcttully In tm m
VcoeriakerB mat 111 oruir 10 luve-- . tne tncreanea de-
mand for my patent UUK1AL CAilCKXel, i have
takeu the largt-iactnr- at

No. lS KlDOK AVKN Er
With my enlarged faculties, I am now prepared to

supply pmmpiiy ail oraets in uity ur country.
onuHivt J., a. tsinua i ,

CARPET1NGS, ETC.

QARPETING SI-C- AR PETS!

M'CALLUM, CREASE & SLOAN,

No. 509 CHESNUT Street,
Opposite Independence Hall, Philadelphia.

Spring Importation of Carpeting.
JUST ABBIVBO Ah'D IS STORE,

FRENCH CHENILLE, AXMINSTER, AND
ROYAL WILTON,

CKOSSLEY'H VELVETS AND TAPESTRIES,
Newest uesigus, o i anu a- -t wiue.runr ruu RPlUti'T.Unf alt thn hant. rvi a Irac.
also, wiia iioiaer to niaiou, lor xiaits ana
Htairs.

JOT nulla huia aittixp; uauuuiiO uuuo, juw

Cocoa Mattings, Fresh Canton Mattings,
ALL WIDTHS.

English aud American Oil Cloths.

M'CALLUM, CREASE & SLOAN,

No. 509 C11ES$UT Street, Fhlladeluhla,
3 11 tbstuSmrp Opposite Independence Hall.

CIGARS.

O FUCUET & SONS,
IMPORTERS OF HAVANA CIGAR3,

And Manufacturers of fine Cigars,

No 229 S. FRONT Street, Philadelphia.

HAVANA CIGARS lmDorted by every
gteamer at iov figures, comprising -i-- ar-

tNOs " "rabarafas." "it lor ae Murias." !;
par ola," "Afrlcaua." "Upmann," "Uabauas,"r mnrnlanie." "Figaro." etc.

FINE CIGAIH. of ourowktmake warranted
frp from adulteration or ariiflolul IUvoi:
cuI'Vkiuutkd iiKANOH comprising as follows:

"Mariana Rita," "Fra Diavolo,"
"FX.SUR k Lvs," "Louis d'Or."

Great variety of sizes, good quality, at low
cost. i

REAL ESTATE AT AUCTION.
5 BALK ON THK FUEMI3K3 THOMAS
L'l A SON 8. Auctioneers. Handsome modern

LnifK.aiorv Brick lUsldsnoe aud furniture. No.
316 S. Tenth street, below Clinton street. Ou
Monday morning, Aiarcn za, isua. at 10 o'oiook,
will be sold at public ssle, on the premises, all
that handsome modern three-stor- y brick meg
suBire. with French roof and three story back
building and lot of grouud, sltnale ou the west
side of Tenth street, n teet norm oi j iue sireet,
No. 316: contalniDB in rroni on Tenth street
leet, and extending In depth SO feet to a 3 feet
wide alley, with ihe "privilege thereof. The
house is well bull', and has all the modern
conveniences; bas gus. 2 bath-rooms- , hot and
cold water, water chisels, furnace, cooking
rarite, etc ; siioon narior, dining room ana
kitchen on tue nrni noor; comtuouiouscHain
heta.

Terms may remain ou mortgage. May
h wimnlnul uuv (liv utevlous u sale.

Superior Furultuie. Immediately after tbe
salo of the hcnt-- wnl be sold the entire superior
household furultuie. 4m. TBuais is surncj. Auononeers.

8 23 27 Nob. 13 end 111 8 FOUKTH Street.

'
FURNITURE, ETC.

QIE FEIMSTEN MEUBEL

AKASOIERT in der oanzen etaqe
FERTIU ZUR AN8ICHT, TEPl'ICU UND

OART1EXEN ENBEORIFFEN.

GEORGE J.. HENKEL8,
MEUBEL l'"AB RICK ANT,

THIRTEENTH ANO CHESNUT,
1 28mrp PUILADKLPUIA.

f7 n I a 1 wku av mmUA n i v. n in u n u a. vu
f Saccessors to Atwood & Hopper,

17-
- U R N I T U B E

WA.RER00M8, '

Ho. 45 South SECOND St..
(Kut bide, Browu Btone Building - -

HUa raiXAJLPSIA

DRY GOODF.

1869. CENTRAL 1859.
CLOTH EMPORIUM.

Men's Ooatlnjrn, Clnaklngs,Fancy CaR8lrunrp. Mixed Cloths,Black Cloths, Plain Cloths,Black Doeskins, Kauoy Cloths,Boys' Uoods, Opera Cloths.

Spring Weight Velveteens, Snper quality.

HTKAWBKIDUK A reswnUrtliy
annuitDce luat Uarlng the seon uuw opoului
Ihey protwse to offer the lrgst stork ana
most auracUve asNortment of all kinds of
Cloths that they hiwe ever offered, lining de
termined to matte onr house the Central Empo-
rium for this desorlptlou of Koods, we have uoj-lt'Ol-

for the present seanon every deHlraofo
style ad make of Cloths that the niarkot tro- -
sents for

Ladles', Meu'iJ, and Uojs' Wear.
Onr stock of Ladles' Oloaklnirs lu particular

Is very extensive, and bought at tuo manafuo-lurer- s'

lowest cash rales, it will be to the inte-
rest of all who Intend to buy this. kind of goods
during the oomlnir season to call ou us, as wo
offer by far the largest assortment to be found,
andat prices that cannot unsurpassed anywhere.

Weluvlte dealers, both cltyand country, to
examine our stock, as our prloe are as low as
tbe same goods can be sold In whole paoKmjes
by any wholesule house, while we offer many
styles that are confined exclusively to oursolve.

STRAWBRIDGE & CLOTHiEH,

UENTKAL CLOTH LKI'OKIUX,

Corner EIGHTH and MARKET,
PHILADELPHIA.

MOUHHIKG GOOD 3.

EVERY VARIETY FOK SPRING.

WE MAKE THIS CLASS Of WOODS

A SPECIALTY.

PERKINS & CO.,

o. V NoulU A IM H Street,

ssib'.:im4p PHILADELPHIA.

1869.
(OPENED IN I3d3. MARCH It) )

Central Location.
Large Well Lighted Store

A Good Class of Hoods.
The Lowest Possible Prices.

Established on Fair UusIucbs Principles.
Polite aud Attentive Asshtauts.

Where the above cardinal points are true and
strictly observed. In ninety nine cases out of
every hundred, success Ani'rrospirity are certain.

SUCH IS OUR EXPERIENCE.

We have now open a mug cl a cent stook of
Seasonable and Desirable

Silks aud Dress ttoods,
Cassimercs and Cloths,

Liueus, White Uoods,
Domestics, Etc. Etc.

JOSEPH . H. THORNLEY,
N. E. Cor. EIU11TH and SPRING UARDEIf,

IU PHILADELPHIA,

WATCHES, JEWELRY, ETC.

3 . E 13 O V A L.

A. B. W A R D E n,
IMPORTER OF

Watches, Diamonds & Jewelry,

lias Removed from the S E. toruer of
Fifth and Chesnut Streets to

Ko. 1029 CHESNUT Street,

N. B. WATCHES REPAIRED IN BEST
MANNKit. Uthntng

ESTABLISHED 1828.
HOLIDAY

WATCHB8, JKWKLBT,
CLOCKS, B1LVBBWABB, ana

FANCY QOOIS,

a. W. RUSSELL,
Ro. 22 K0KT1I SIXTH STREET,
t PHILADELPHIA.

WM. B. VVARNC t CO.,W'tiulcaalu Dualtra la
WATtrntH AND JKWKLItY. .

8.;K. oorod HKVI.NTH aud UHKW.NUT Rtreeta,

ENGAGEMENT AND WEDDING RINGS.

A LAUGH ASSORTMENT or roiN AND U
KABAT ALWAYS OS HAND.

LEWIS LADOMCS & CO., JeweUen,
rp HO, SO CnEMBTlTT NTBEET.

BEDS, MATTRESbES, ETC.
0 V E R'S P A T K N T

combination sora uoa
1. deoldetfly tla beat Sofa Bad eyef Invented, It can
be extended rromabofa luto a banasoma Fieuob
Bedstead, with balr Bering niattrtaa, lu tea .eoenda
of time. It require, no uimorewlna or detaublnc, baa
no aeparailon between baok ana .eat. no oorda to
break, and do blnged toot attached to the top of tbe
back to aupport It when down, wbloh la unsafe and
liable to get out or repair. It baa tue ooiwenlenoea of
a bureau for holding clothing. 1 eaall managed, and
It la Impotalble for It to get out of order.

Price alxjut the tame aa an ordinary iota,
H F. IIOYERe

Owner And Sole Bfannftootnrer,
U tuthadm No. ISO BBOONO Street

HATS AND CAPS

O. WABBUBTON'S IMPROVED VENTI
imted, aud aay-Buln- c See. Hate patentedtJ
all tiie Improved bullion, of the ijHtl

RCX Wtet. 4t Ami H tb fwM UmSTii u b

EiOSVlEf?, COLLADAY C CO.'S
MOURNING DEPAKTMEivr
Inoladea erery vnrietj ot Tektorss for persons wearing BLACK, from tu DBKPgJT

MOURNING to BLACK GOODS UBed as Walking Dreaaea.

ItTiACK Ji:NAIIlVI2 IJAItEdES, nil whltlm,
CASIUfS HAIZt IIAREGES, do.
iieknam jiai:i:;ks, ,

TA?IISI itAKi:fi:s, do.
I5ATTI5T1 I.AINE,
9IOIIAIII TAMISE, n Sew Arliole,
ItAZ 1M ST. OYK,

AND A VARIETY OF OTHER ARTICLES SUITABLE FOR TIIK PRESENT SEASON. '

All tbete Goois have been selected with the greatest care from the most celebrated aa!
reliable makers, and we have marked them at the LOWEST REMUNERATIVE PRICES.

Nos. 1412 and 1414 CHESNUT Street,
ABOVE UROAI)

I) II E SS GOODS.
WE NOWOITEUTUE LARGEST IMPORTATION WK NAVE EVER

MADF, AND E MR RACING "

All the Novelties for the Season.
THE ITKHST TEXTURES TRODUCLD RY THE REST LOOMS OE

'

EUROPE DOWN TO

Goods for the Popular Trade,
AND AT

I? O J? U Ti I IP I C E .

HOiER, COLLADAY ft CO.,
Nos. 1412 and 1414 CHESNUT Street,

ABOVE
CURTAINS AND SHADES.

EW STYLES
IM

NOTTINGHAM:
aD

SWISS LACE CURTAINS.
JUST OPENED,

Embroiiicred Piano and Table Covers.

Window Cornices, iu (jilt, Walnut, and
Rosewood aud Gilt.

Window Draperies from latest French
; Designs.
Fine Window Shade, Etc.

Agents for Bray's Patent Spring ltalauce
Shade Fixture, which require i no Cord.

CARRIf'GTON, DE ZOUCHE &CD.,
S.E. Corner T11IUTELNT11 and CHESNUT,

1 18 IhitcStn PHrLa.DgI.PBIA..

LOOKING GLASSES, ETC.

EARLES' GALLERIES,

No. 816 CHESNUT Street.

L00KIK3 GLASSES,

OIL PAINTINGS,

PICTURB FRAMES,

FINE ENGRAVINGS,

CHROMO-LITIIOGRAP-

' JAMES S. EAKLE & SON,

11 81 thstaSnUp Ko 810 :HE8SIUT Street.'

GROCERIES, ETC.

IMPORTED CEEE8E.
Genuine Imported English Double Ulou

ccster, Cheddar, Kojal Stilton,
. rarmasan, Edaui, Urnyero,

Boqiiefort.

ALSO,

Very Flue Pineapple, Young America,
Imitation Engllsii aud Cream Cheese.

SO'l G0I.T0N & CLARKE,

8. W. Cornet DB0A1) auu WALNUT Sts.,
tutba PHILADELPHIA.

CHINA, GLASSWARE, ETC.

NOW OPENING,
A. LAItGIS INVOICE

OF

FINE INDIA CHINA.
Dinner and Tea Sets,

Cups and Saucers,
- Plates, Vases, CuspadoreB, Etc Etc.,

Td be Closed Out at once Very
Cheap.

TYNDALE & MITCHELL,
; No. 707 CHESNUT Street',
l to atetom mttADI&r-ftlA-

.

uat

BROAD. I0 3t

FOR THE LADIES.

Yl E MOV A L
OP TILJ

TEMPLE OF FASHION
Second Grand Opening or Spring Fashions 'MONDAY, MARCH 8, 18C9.
For tbe better convenience of ber patron,

MR8. M. A. BINDER
lias Bemored her Dress Trimmings and

Paper Pattern Store.
To the X. W. Corner ELETENTI1 and

CUESNUT Streets, Philadelphia.
Whtre .lie 'will; be happy to are her friend
aud customers. BUI.LLIa.NT NO VKLTIKS ofhPSCIAL, INTJi'flKHT Klegantly trlmmud Pateraeof latest, and iuost re'iable atyles for Ladles' andUhbdrtttia' Dieasea In endless variety, plain and trim-
med, many stj les of which are manufactured on the
f rum lees, and cannot be found elsewhere, .Ingle, audn tel. for dress makers and dealers. wholesale and re-
tail. MJtS. BlNDiOK 11 titer, herself that her latenovelties will Dot be surpassed by any rlvlne herpersonal attention to ell branches of ber department.
The .ck nowlelged auuerlorlly. botn aa reaard. theirreliability and des'gns, and the patronage extendedto ber, render comment unnecessary.

i'OSITIVK i'AOT."Mrs, Binder ha. the finest assortment of Ladles'Preas and feloak Trl mm Intra In tbe city, at the lowestprice.. Dres aud Clo.lc Uaklog; Dresses made to titwlih ease and elegance. Order, executed at short
Dotloe. Kuibrulaeries, Handkerchiefs, Lacea, Rib-
bons, Bridal Veils anu Wreatus, Flue Jewelry, andFancy Uoooe. Fluking and UoHerlug. Cutting audFitting. A perfect system of Dress Cutting taught;
price, 2 SO. with chart. Patter ds seut by mall or ex -

press to an parts or ine union. I)a not roiget our
new location, N. W. coruer KLKV'JCNTH And C1IK.
MTJT fetre-et- 1 6 atuthf

QPENINC DAY
FOR

Ladies' Suits, Sacques, Etc. Etc.,
Wednesday, March 24 1839.

CUIUVEN STODDAIIT & BRO.
. Auuounce their display or

sample; suits, sacques,' ltc
At tbe above date. The stock of material comprises
tbe most Oeslraole styles In the market, bom waiob
orders will be Immediately executed.

Ihe cheap loca ion we tccupy. combined with ad-
vantages In purchase, enaole us to oiler great Induce-
ments in this Department,

atON.iao.dSII.ANlMSI N. SECOND STREET
8 t ABOVE WILLOW.- ' I '.111115. M T HOPKINS' lllfr

LAD IF. S' EMPOBIUM,
HQ. 1115 CUESXCT St. (Uirard Eorr).

Largest assortment and Best and Cheapest GoodIn toe city, lu all the following lliies- :-
Uanu'aclurvr of Hopkins' C'eleorated OfaamplooHoop Hitlris. for Ladies, Misses, and C'nililreii, laover tour hundred siylea, sUmihm, lengths, aud sices.Coull, e)aiin, and Ju. s Corsuti, in eight tfltfdrentstj les. manufactured exprtssly lor our own sales,from 1 oo to e3. .

U3 aiBcrmt stylos of superior fitting Freusb,
woven Whalebone C)K3K rs, from 91 to hi.li varieties of extra nandsome Whalebone Oor).
eta, from 75 cents to tJ'i-ri-

bhoulder liraoea, Madam Foy's Corset Skirt Bap-port- ei

s, eto.
Mrs, Moody's Patent g Abdominal

Corset, highly recommended by physicians, from
i:vijL7I.lKEM OF LIDIKS' UNBEBGAB

91 KM I'M.
B'A Baitram 4 Fan turn s Fsmlly Sewing Machines,

being gratultuUHly dibti lbuted to our customers foe
the purpose of getting them Introduced; flitia

FOR MISSES AND CHILDREN.

pIIILDREN'S CLOTHING AND MISSES'

DRESSMAKING

A SPUOIALTV.
Xhe luottt elegant etylee l very reasonable-prices- .

JM. 8U0EMAKEB He CO.,

3 16 tnth12t Pfo. loai CJIESMUT 8.
AGRICULTURAL.

viuea. bursal, by" T.B. A0.E. FLETCHER,


